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A Clean Swev ;J..;''; ' ' - , ' THE NEWS III BRIEF.; Ju., , NEW PUBLICATIONS.1 STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Bpeelal tothe JoubhA

','.1 J Mobkhkab Crrr, 6:23 p. h, ;

Meeting organized temporarily; Fai- -

Uevr River: Peanuts
W. C. SSi-O-o with the crowd. ,:;v dlw

V;i!lllil , .

" r. ;. '", as'ril MlaUt or Almanae. j ;

;' "' '
New Berne, latitude,, 8!P 6' North;

' "
?

' l UI Idftgitudo; 77 8' Wert. .

Sua rise,' 4 :40 I Ltngth ofr,.fl'( Sun seta; 7,9 fl4 hours, 33 .miuutes

. : BUSIKESS, LOCALS.'
"

.."V '..:"'W''1 r -

;'JS.?' WANjipoiainaker. Apply

' . v.snS.OO.yardS'Of' Burlaps for making
fl JlMVAIJtAVaH. A E f.

0)1 ill i or. CJrftTta tad 8. Front Ste,

Eaattinz ears In market in abundance.

.'v i ' '. : TU topkhpldr' taio returned from
?'.:-,'VV'-'' ' Uoreheaa at 9 p. mlast night. ...

:

- weMi'-.-- t ; .. -
,' .X . ' i - It isrumored that ball tossing at the
; vVK i t , v,taot of Craven street will be interdicted.

'koore Esq.y is abting
T-, i "Mayor In the' absence ot. Mayor Mead- -

-- auttt , Piums, cherries, and other small fruit
'jare' mpre jttan , usually plontiful this
asasonr v .;,'.. (

j Justice Brinson' is puttine improve- -

'"jtafeUU onWd under hie stores next? to
T - I v tb Gaston nouse. '

. . ,y

.0 '3VV'Vc',tt11",,y1, 1ying been
: f' .p'eptwCt he has 'seen commissioned as

Berne.';,:;
fr ii" There are - ten ? brick buddings In

t ?V on'one square :on
' : : . ; 'Middle street, four of which are nearly

uoomDiecea." "
uTpbCapt. J.A. Richardson has resigned

A good offloer gohe, and a good opening
' for some one. " ' ' -'

,
- - There has not been a single case tried

: ' , ' by the Mayr this iweek; a fact that
.

. rpeaks, TOlomes "fbr 'the g

'' ':; j .jpbasaoter of ur citizens.' ' "' .u

, .'Cane's millinery store on Pollok street
ling reirf,nd will bWVhei

ijpleled, a great improvement. f

T, M. Arrington and M. V. Moore, of
this State, have been appointed P. O.
Inspectors.

Mr. Burchard, Director of the Mint,
refuses to resign and intimates that they
can't remove him.

Charleston, ' S. C, is to rebuild its
burned Roman Catholic Cathedral.

Russia forbids its newspapers to al
lude to Afghan matters.

Twenty families at Rock Island, III.,
are poisoned by beef they had eaten.
The (authorities are investigating the
matter. .

A stay of proceedings in the Budden- -
seik case has been had; anew trial is
probable.

At Lapeer, Mich., a circus elephant
became crazy and created a panic. They
shot five bullets in him to tame him.
No lives lost.

A powder mill exploded in Lucia,
Italy, and a number of persons were
killed.

The Gladstone ministry went to
Windsor Castle and delivered up the
seals of office.

Chas. Warren Adams and Mildred,
daughter of Lord Chief Justice Cole
ridge, were married Wednesday in
London.

The deaths from cholera in Spain are
three or four hundred a day.

it is said that the alleged popularity
of the Civil Service law is on the wane.

It is said that Col. John L. Staples
will be offered am important position
under the administration.

Malarial Poison.
The drouth in Southwest Georgia last

spring; dried up the wells, and we were
compelled to use water from the creek
on the plantation. The result was that
all were troubled with chills and fever.
I carried with me several bottles of
Swift's Specific, and as long as I took it
I had perfeet health. As soon as I
ceased taking it, I, like the rest, was af-

flicted with chills. When I resumed its
use, I was all right again. We have
used it in our family as an antidote for
malaria poison for tw6 or three years,
and have never' known it to fail in a
single instance. - W. C. Fublow.

Sumter Co., Ua Sept. 11, 1884.

A Cripple Restored.
Some two years ago I ' received a boy

(Lona White) into the Orphans' Home,
near Macon, from Columbus. He was
one of the poorest creatures I have ever
seen nothing but skin and bone crip- -
pied and deformed by Hcrof ula, wbioh
had attended him from his birth. About
eighteen months ago I commenced giv
ing him awirt s specinc. After several
bottles had been taken and no visible
results to be seen, I began to despair,
but continued the medicine. At last
signs of improvement became apparent.
and from that date to the present there
has been constant improvement of both
mind and body, lie is now about four
teen years old. and is one of the bright-
est boys I have ever seen. I honestly
believe that he will ultimately outgrow
the effects of this loathsome disease
under the influence of Swift's Specific.

The two cases 01 erysipelas which
were treated some two years ago with
S. S. S. show no symptoms of return of
the disease. L. B. Payne,

Sup't Orphans' Home. So. Ga. Conf.
Macon, Ga.. Nov. 1, 1884.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer S, At

lanta, Ga.
For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK

BROS.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Ornoi, June 25 B P. If.

COTTON.

New York, 'June 23. Futures closed
quiet and steady.
June, 10.25 September, 10.13
July, 10.25 October, 9.93
August, 10.84 November, 9.83

Spots steady; Middling 10 3-- Low
Middling 9 5-- Ordinary V 3--

14 ew Berne market dnU. No Bales,
. Middling 9 3-- Low Middling 8 18-1-

urainarr o 0-- ; ; . -

DomrricniRKBT.
Cotton Seed 110.00.
Sbko Cotton $3.60.
Barrils Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
TDBPKNmne Hard, $1.00; dip, f1.55,
Tab 75o.a$1.25.
Corn Oa7oc.
BzcswAX 20c. per lb.
Honet 0o. per gallon.

, Bert On foot, 60. to 7c.
Country Haw 13c, per lb. .

Lard lOo. per lb..
' EcKJ-iQo- . per doaen.
Fresh Pork--6-0. per pound.

. Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel,
t Fodder 73o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions SI 563.00 per bbl.
FteldPbas ,. . ,

Hides Drr',10o.; green 60. ,

Tallow 5o. per lb.
CWUEEMtH-Orow- n. 40a50c. ; SDiinc

MEAL H5e. nar hrnJutl j . . :''

UAIDT-- W VIS, p UttlUHI., ;,:.,;. i
' Turnips 50c. per bushel.
. Wool 12al7o. per pound.
;i PoTATOK Sweet, 85a50c '

,
-- p.r, ' 'WHOLESALE WOES. l '

: New Mess Pork f13.00. t..m H
SnomJKH Smotftd. ' Mil- - 9., ' 15a

prime. Bo.-'- -:' L. -- . t 'inc. Jcandij.o.K. oio;. ' ,-

Vwo-U.NM- .M ..-- , ':. Lard 7fc. by the tiercei nV 'U
, NAttS-Bwia,- t3.5, rtunvt 1

50UB Oranulated, Tic, iiit

Whether Mr., Cleveland leans to the
clean sweep theory or not it is an ac-
knowledged fact that, the stockholders'
train to Morehead each ftut does. The
streets here yesterday had ' much of the
Sdnday air about them after that had
passed down. .Over, two car loads of
our citizens, having obeyed the call of
the conductor when he sounded "all
aboard for Morehead. "

Tha Prodla-a-l Bon.
The story of the prodigal son was

right well illustrated in the injunction
arguments on Wednesday. . .

The prodigals were penitent and
wished to return and share once more
the paternal roof upon the basis of a fair
representation with the other children.
But plaintiff, like the pother son in the
parable said no, he has sinned and sin
must be punished; he must not have any
representation, because of his wrongs.
But his Honor, like the forgiving father,
took the penitents back to the fold, and
while he did not throw his arms around
him, bring forth, the finest robes, nor
order the fatted calf to be slain, did
bring out the ring, and, leaving the line
of the parable, instead of planing it on
the hand as an emblem of paternal
favor, adopted a more homely simile and
ordered it put in his nose, as a reminder
of the post, and a standing admonition
that he must root no more.

Personal.
Freeman Ernul, Esq., was in the city

yesterday, and says the crops in his sec-

tion are looking right well; he has kept
the grass out of his.

Wra. B. Rodman, Esq., a young at
torney of Washington, N. C, was in the
oity and present at the argument before
Judge Phillips on Wednesday. He
seemed to pay strict attention to the
proceedings, as did the younger mem-

bers of our own bar, Guion, Pelletier,
Toll, Lehman and Clark, catching
ideas, no doubt.

Mr. O. S. Marks and children left
yesterday morning on the train for New
York.

Mr. Edward Pierce, agent of the
steamer Elm City, left yesterday on the
steamer Ooldsboro for a short visit to
his relatives at Providence, R. I.

Misses Olivia B. and Fannie B.
Waters, of Wilson", are visiting relatives
in the oity.

The Democratic axe swings slowly
but it swings exceeding sure. Lieut.
E. C. Claytor, Inspector of Life Saving
Service for this (6th) distriot, was order-
ed by the department and went down
to Roanoke Island yesterday to relieve
of his office and take charge of its duties
until a successor shall be appointed,
Mr. Joseph W. Etheridge, Superintend
ent of the Life Saving Service of this
district. E. City Economist. i

Mr. H. W. Wahab will soon relieve
Lieut. Claytor. u

Phnnny Pkaa. i

Editor Journal: Will von nlease
insert the following and let me do the
laughing V Fur.

During the reign or Mayor lioore it
has rained more than it has In several
days or more. Mora rain; more st;

Mayor Moore likes it best. Weil a-p-

my word 1 Yes but rain is good for the
meadows down by the sea, you see
more 'n by me soul. But meadows
you know draws the ran when not by
the sea. Do ye see t r

: Kew Bites of Postage. j

On July 1st the following important
changes will be made in the rates of
postage:' V -

other publication, may be marked for
observation, except by written or print
ed words, without increase or Doetaee.

9. All newspapers sent from the office
ox publication, including sample copies,
or . when sent from a news agency, to
actual subscribers thereto, or to other
news agents, shall be entitled to trans
mission at the rate of one cent per
pound or fraction thereof, the postage
to beprepaw.-.- - - r- -. - ' i

3. The weight of the single-rat- e let
ters is increased from one-ha- lf of one
ounce each or fraction thereof to one
ounce each or fraction thereof. The
same increase of weight is allowed for
drop letters, whether mailed at stations
wbere there is a tree aenvery, or wnere
carrier service is not established. " I

4. A special stamp of the value cc
tea cents may be issued, i ! which.
when attached to a letter, in addition
to the lawful postage thereon, shall
entitle the letter to immediate deliv-
ery at any place . containing. 4,000
populations or over according to we
Federal census, within the carrier limit
of any free deliveryofflpe, or within one
mile oi the postomce, coming wiuiin
the provisions of this law, which may in
like manner be designated aa a special
delivery office; ' that such specially
stamped letters shall be delivered be-
tween 7 a, m. and midnight; that a book
shall be provided in which the person to
whom the letter is addressed shall ac-
knowledge its receipt; that messengers
for this special delivery are to oe paia
eiahtv per cent of the face value of all
the stamps received and recorded in a
month, provided that the, aggregate
compensation paid to anyone person for
such service shall not exceed (30 per
month, and provided further that the
regulations for the delivery of these
specially stamped letters,' shall in no
way interfere with the prompt delivery
of letters aa provided by existing law or
regulations.

Tm Lit and Tikes of John T Walsh,
M.l. Edited ' by a member1, of the
family. i i :

A book of the above title is now in
press and expected to be ou,t about, the
15th of September.' "It Will Contain over
200 pages and be sold at one dollar per
copy.' '"

Dr. Walsh was for a number of years
a citizen of New Berne and a large
portion of his life has been spent in the
neighboring counties and his. book will
no doubt be interesting to readers in
this section for that reason, aside from
the fact that it will gjve the inside"view
of an active life devoted to a holy call
ing, and of much more than the usual
length attained in our day.'

A notice in WcUh,t Living Age says:
Send in your subscriptions by mail, if

no agent calls on you.1'' The book will
oontain his portrait. His address is
Kington, N. C. '

STATE NEWS

Gleaned from our Exchanges.

Wilmint ton Stars Mr. W. L. Formv- -
duval, writing from Ash P. O., Bruns
wick county, says the heaviest rain ever
known, accompanied by terrific thunder
and liehtninir, visited that section. It
oommenoed raining at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon and continued for four hours.
The low lands are all flooded, and it is
feared that the crops are much injured.

Raleigh JVetcs and .Observer:, General
delivery olerk Barbee, at the post office,
has simplified matters, saved himself
much work and trouble by taking the
addresses oi callers lor mall, and turn
ing over their names and street numbers
to the letter-carrier- s. People who used
to call at the office two, three or four
times each day for mail, and often get
nothing, will now have their mail de
livered if anybody ever drops them a
line.

Greenville Standard: On last Thurs
day morning as a colored woman who
lives on the farm of Mr. Theophilus
Phillips.' in Farmville township, was
pouring kerosene oil on the fire to
quicken it, an explosion occurred, in
an instant the woman was enveloped in
a mass of , flames and it is said the in
juries sustained, are necessarily fatal.
It seems of if the many accidents that
have occurred from the careless han-
dling of kerose oil would learn people
to be more careful with it.

Wilmington Review A sailor named
Ole Sorensen, belonging to the
Norwegian barque . Insula Capri,
uapt. Danielsen, now lying
at Spront's.' wharf, was drowned
this morning under the following cir-
cumstances: He had been at work in
one of the vessel's boats, and had started
to get .upon the wharf to go on board
the, barque for bis breakfast, when a
plank gave way from under him and
he was precipitated into the water. He
sunk immediatsl v and did not rise again
until bis body was recovered about half
an boar afterwards, when me was found
to; be extinct. , He was about 25 years of
see. 'was unmarried and had the eredit
of being an excellent sailor.
i' iDurhsm Reporter:" Last night a little
son of Mr.. Wm.' Carter janitor of the
market, was bitten on the hip-b- a
spider, and hearing '.that: Mrs. Alex.
walker pfthia city, had in her posses-
sion a: mad stone, asked to- - have the
stone applied.0 Mr; Walker in company
wltn jnrsL w i ana ' Ht. wm. icowiana,
went to Uwirehef of the little sufferer
about six Uours.after the bite. They
found mm in intense agony, aimost in
convulsions.- - The stone was im-

mediately applied 'to the bitten parte
wnlcn adhered; tor about an nour, wnen
itfelloff. iThe iBtonb was ', placed m
warm water, when it could be plainly
seen that some poisonous substance was
emitted therefrom-:!- ' In a short time the
stone had discharged Itself or, the pois-
onous matter and was again applied.
when it adhered to the bitten place for
about three minutes and again, feu on,
The little fellow became free from pain,
and this morning is as well as ever.
The stone ie: undoubtedly a genuine one,
and alt parsons who1 are bitten by ven
omous insects, reptiles, or nogs, oan
find a speedy relief from death and suf
fering by applying the stone.

3-- k) just! 'I- --. t'omvod J"'i' "
MOtom X.W v.a

Three chromos. a bust of ' Longfellow,
and a $8 oil painting legally. .constitute
an "art parlor." in St,, Louis, according
to the decision ota jocwauage hi

The redwood posts of a fence erected
U Napa, OaJ., thirty-tw- o years ago were
recently removed, and found in as good
condition- - aa when .'first put : into the
gronndrfii'ovmpni i-- !

Prof. Boudoir Sanderson; one of the
ablest of English physicians,' said, in a
recent leetnre on-- cholera, that if the
disease' intended to attack: London this
year it would lone; ago have been on the

A lad of seventeen; who Was with the
Egyptian army under Micks Pasha, was
aa eye-witne-ss of his death, and gives
this account: "Hicks Pasha and the
very few English officer left with him,
seefnK all hope of restoring order gone,
sparred their horses and sprang out of
the oonfused mass ot, wounded, dead.
and dying. These" officers, fired their
revoltera. ioleerinfcia Space, forr ,tien
8lvs.'tilt all thsinat&iiibrddn rasex
pended. They killed many They had
got cleartouteidej. They, then .took to
their sword and fought.tlll thejfell.
Hicks Pasha! alone remained; He was a
terror to the Arabs. , . They said he never
struck ar man' with hit sword 'without
killinsr hlm.v Tbr- - named him Aoou
Deraa Doueal. the heavy armed (or
thick or brawny). He kept them all at
ber but ho was struck 09 the wrist with
a s word; and dropped his own. He then

son elected chairman. Proxy commit'
tee asked till ' 7 p.ja. to prepare their
report. Hecess. Everything quiet.

' 8:15 p. m....
The meeting assembled at 7 o'clock,

p. m. The committee on proxies re
ported seventeen thousand six hundred
and seventy-on- e 'shares represented,
entitled to seventeen hundred and sixtj-eig- ht

votes. Adopted.
The reading of reports was dispensed

with.
Directors elected : Jas. A. Pridgen,

Johtf Oatliu; Eugene Morehead and Jos.
A. Bryan." Mi1.' Bryah'deolined.

The meeting adjourned to 10 o'clock
tomorrow. Nunn.

GATHERING AT MOREHEAD.

Morehead City, June 25, 1885.
The annual meeting of the stockhold

ers of the A. & N. R. R, Ca brings the
usual, crowd of visitors, and, being the
time of the opening of the summer sea
son, pleasure seekers are coming in on
every train. The outlook is promising
for a very successful season with the
hotels and boarding houses. The Atlan--

Uie to sustaining the reputation so well
earned last season, ana no more delight
ful place could be asked for to spend
the summer months than this admirably
managed bouse.

The centre of interest today is the
stockholders' meeting.

Will the old Directors attempt to
break up the meeting by keeping cut
stock - enough to leave Jit without a
quorum, or will they deny the right of
the Governor to appoint the Directors
and ' try to hold over, are among the
questions discussed and commented
upon; a special train, however, arriving
at 11 :30 bringing the Directors, satisfied
the ..curious that a meeting,, would be
heldi. Who will fall heir to the place
soon to be vacated by that old hero
Capt. John A. Richardson is also an

question to many The Captain
liaj! 4 &&DV friends that he is unwilling
to make a will and divide the estate, so
does not recommend a successor.

, , TBB NEW DIRECTORS ARE

Col. Paul Faison and W. C. Sttonach,
of Raleigh; Dr. W. H. Cobb, of Golds-bor- o;

Jno. F. Wooten, Esq., and Mr.
Dempsey Wood, of Lenoir; Washington
Bryan, Esq., and Mr. C. E. Foy, of
Craven; and W. S. Chadwick, of Car
teret. T. B. Wbmaok? of Chatham, is
appointed State's proxy.

There is some growling .in certain
quarters . about .these ; appointments.
Pamlico doubtless thinks she has been I

badfy, treated, being a large stockholder
and baling on the
board, while Wake, not a stockholder,
has two, and Wayne, npt a stockholder,
has one ; and it! la thought, too,' that' the
Governor could have selected a State's
proxy from somewhere along the line
of the road instead of going over into
Chatham and selecting the man that
figured conspicuously in' arranging the
new judicial districts to the great incon-

venience and dissatisfaction of the peo-

ple of Craven and against their earnest
protest. It oan be said, however, in de-

fense' of the Governor's action that the
board of directors and roxy appointed
by him are to represent the' Siatey$ in-ere-st

"sad . that , he can,; consistently
with his ; duty, take these -- from
any portion of. f the State ' without
prejudice t' an county'"or private
stockholder. But ?whatevei $rHicisi
msy-b- e bffered In regard W the' locality
from which these have been taken, it
mil'W .conceded that , the Governor
baa selected a board, of directors with
such business' -' qualifications'!-- ' that
make them eminently; ; fit to inan-a$- e

t

Tha
!
.affairs V of ,.the, 7m wad,

and in Mr. Womack of Chatham- - the
Staters interest wUl be ably and honest- -

represented in the stockholders'

,jir- - uTHB ;fcEAB QUESTION.! (T l:f
It "is now pretty well settled that no

proposition for lease will be offered at
this meeting. The reason given for this
is that the Craven injunction
suits; and the bfrealatkm of rumors that
the Governor ! had already hargamed
with the W. & W. induced 'tim', the
Governor, & ' ask that corporation to
withdraw their bid. . Contradictory to
this rutaor, Captain JoS. J.' Davis, a man
eminently conservativa'in his Itiews,
and of unquestioned honor and Integ
rity, tells-u- s that the Governor has made
no bat gain,' nas not innmateu ina ne
would accept any particular proposi
tionhut wishes, the titate to be in a po--
sitiod.. as be! thinks the private stock-
holders ought to-- be, to consider any
proposition that might be offered and
accepted if a favorabla one ; is offered.
He further says that the Governor ear-
nestly desires to make such a disposi
tion of the property as will, first,- - re-

dound to the interest of the stockboldi
ers; and second, boild up and develope
the section through which it runs. This
is the position the Jopnbal has held
since the adjournment oi me uenerai
Assembly. . , ' -

Ofllee geeretu-- y ii Treasurer
Board Trustees New Berne

aMJ&.VkVv SEES' 'BIrAY
By order of the President.

W w. H. WATSON. See. Trias.

For Sale,
sfiLI,HDELUIJ. HOUHK, with Barn
suitable fur a alee
from 83 to 75 feet and UO deiTto a

suu 2u?i

June?l Iw K; c. jm,,,.
Farm For Sale,

In Lenoir County, Two Miles
from Kinston.

Contain Two HuuUred and Nine Acre,
one hundred and rifty-nin- o of which In clear
farming land; balance wood land. There Is a
nice dwelling-hom- e, several tenant houses,
good barn and other outhouses. Excellent
well or water.

For terms of sale apply to
11. U. TTI.L,

JanelKdwIii) now Kerne. N. C.

Notice.
There will lie a A.... Mn.nr . i. A

ers of Craven County, at the new 'ourtxiuupe, 111 new nerne. on the TB1KTIKTH ofthe I'KEHKNT MONTH, at TEN, AM.for thepurpose of ascertaining and fOrwarhinK the
ola.lw,.BPf.8ucf1 No,,, 'roll'a soldiers as amto the graluity provided for by I holast General Assembly, awl ror tno transac-tion of such other business as may come 1eforothem.

JAMES A. BRYAN.June h,.ls,s. id Chairman.

Land Sale.
B.?Lv,.r.,,,c of " onlor "f ,l,e Snperinr rourtof Davidson counly, North Curollna, made inli"?8 .of "'"e l". Meador, Kxeeutrix of W.W. Fife, I shall proceed to sell at Public Auc-

tion to the holiest bidder for Csh, oa thnpremises in the City or New Berne, f4. C, on

Thursday, July 9th, 1885,
o?" 'aB VifVtXglne lo the-es"-

,,

iiois nos. zji. a, .tth. zi, 2B, 25.'
ElKht lots In .imlinn Uyv.t'a u.lfe

?!'ia(;n,"nuere1 fo'iw8: wi, 7, un. m. m.
114, 115 and lid ; also, one acre of land oa Cy-press street, outside of cltv limits- - ni.n t'cemetery lots. , , ,

rersonsuesinni; information In reference tothe above, please call on K. u, Hill, Ileal Es-tate Agent, New Berne, N. C.

JnneSdtd Corainlasloner.

OCEAN HOUSE,
iioreneaacity, Ih C.

This Honse. formerly the NEW1 mr.RNK
HOUSE, having been i

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED
large additions of furniture having been
aaoea, is now renny for tho reception of Sum
mer v istiors.

The Table will be sunnlleil with iia vviiv
BEST this or any other market can afford.

The Proprietor lias determined the House
shall be kept Flrst-CIa- ss In every respect.

M KTlun IO HUH. IIIC IllllCH,

Dr. VV. H. HOWKRTON1,
Junel.'l dwlin Manaser.

B. Schedule B.

NOTICE.
All parties dollie busilll'SN nx m, r,'liniit or

otherwise, upon all goods hotiuht in or out of
the Slate, or any others liable under Schedule
"B," are required by law to list tho same
durimt the first TKN ilnvu in rniv iv.,,.
alllnK to list within thn tlma mkll lia nlttn..!
orl the delinquent list and will lie charged with
uouoie tax. i will bo at my ollice to receive
the same. Ula'uks furnished. ' '

JOSEPH NELSON,
Jtinl3iltd llcglster of Deeds.

ICE CREAM PARLOR I

I have opened, In connection with my CONj
FECTIONEUY, an

Ice Cream Parlor,!, I

lee Cream and Fruit Ices can be had at all
hoars by the Plate or Measure. .

The utmost care will he taken in givins; to
my customers " '
A Good Article of Ice Cream.

The public are cordiallyinvited to call.

Wednesday, May 6th.- -
' ' ' "Very regpectmllj lJ

' J0HN"DUlttj

BENJ. W. DAVIS,
i ompjiirtAtj

Ccnnission Hcrchafit
i.r-R i.'wiii'fiti: i i

4
fRTTTPPTTt. rt? nivivlal , .

SoutheraFish,f Fruits
:i.;Jj .'3 Afrb1 ''
;.Ptodncq . a Specialty;'.

.

109 Barclay St, NEW YORE.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.! 1 jl ?U -

prompt Returns made, --ca
W JTe RBriBBWcW-- E, O. Blackford '

TJ0...nlton1"ta,L aEet; Droha a '

5?wll?,,.WMhl,1"no11 Wm. HaaerCo., &i Harrison su
WiLkuaOToir (N. C ) Rbhrbwcis E. V.

Barrasa, President 1st National Hank: Pres.ton Camming A Co ; W. K. Davis A Hon.
aplOdDm

,j Bimoria now ennoupced, that n. R.
Bryan, Esq., will be attorney for the

1 A.ttafitio'ahd TIortfi"Carolina Railroad

,l Cnpayvioela',0.t ClaTkvEs4., re--

.
' A wagqB.iwitbiipaaahes! for sale was
the centre of attraction on Middle street

- for a wbije yesterday,, ,They were the
' finest bf the season and literally gob-.le- $

p ljyjfce eager crowdiliO jV

Although a large number of our citi-VB-

wenttbMorehead City yesterday,
; ,' there was left a sufHcient number to

eeUyWmly and1 legally (?) re;
the railway Injunction case.: !' U

." Spine .(4 owr.young men fare--

ita knowledge: 0f
v Various instruments with a view to the

. formation'of 'a'good ttflhg' 'band, A
" much desired and needed organization v

The '.'fusion ot, new blood in the
TI,'ie w Berne Bilrer, Corheti Ba'nd ': i.esttlts

" 'fn'more frequent practices and we may
f ope, ti se, t ' obnJ, Attain its former

? iZ&tnA tpiorittoay'tiif jB; kad". tit,'thei

;
; We are gratiBed to leani 'that'Mr.

i 'Alloa's Forty Lessons in Book-Keepin- g

:V U receivfpir flattering' comments from
' Wa Press, and that it- - is also favoiably
received by educators, to,,whom it has

' -- v .' ? 'iOne' pfi the.firsl tf appearahces, (if sthe
lal Just designed for;.'. V 0 fcamdsomyne

', i" '
f

" the Deparinentt State Washington
" i W' V (ippeari in 'a fine fao-simi- in gold on

.3? tkeackpff'tSe Ate govern jd,''--

:"( of Lothrop'e latest publications. .

'. ;y-The- . every 'fineJ evening X exhibition
"' '" v ' upoiMKir fxcelleat straeUvf fine pleas--!'

'I'Vvf' ure4hqrses,.is very .creditable to-Ns-

;-.- T vV Berne and no- - insignificant evidence of
:f. 'y thsj matftiali iirospeiity of I ate i com-- -

V ' ; ' munity of late years, let; croakerfssay
' ;?'?."-wia- t they will. '

:v. '

r.mf IT. ' 1
. V a convalescent Steamer, ,f

lT burned rere
last winter hW beeh'' dufllciently, re- -

V paired to fee able to iake 'oh ta lumtet
. 4to f sich hfltri ftnd Jerk yesteraay sowea

' ' by the GoWsfcorOj for Baltimore, where
repairs will be completed and. she eady

;i. ; fqr.te fall trade-i- about Bixtyjaays; '
' " " " "" ' ,' ' . rr, .'In

- BmiIU f tk IaJanctt Cases. ,j
' The chairman of our board of county

commissioners expressed' 'himself yes- -

. Urdaf morning as quite gratified' at the
, rnj?t of the, inianptjon cases.on wex

s

Lcoaay.'-W- e did not get all that we

wioneaj, nor, ritun . :

'til "he. " but';".'we'7 gained " some

erv irfortant poinW." I We '. cer- -

t;j"' filJ.Uued' off
' the lease, propo

t"! '! wLU'a 'was td come,, before the
v stockhoUers'. meeting and-- iwe' forced

enough of the eplif stock back td its

f . ' , i vj, - - j - qvcr flva l.un- - alt vuo.ai.uypersackM ... t
Molasses and Steups SOaiSo. 4 '

: Powder 85. 50.
! Bhot $1.80. v , - -

. KEBOEjtN-9- to, v-- :' .
' i y--

' die 1 votes, " ' biJefl thnf ,th splitting
, j.r,- - .', fjectually stopped for

Uo fu'.-r- e.


